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Mrs. Henry Osborn, Mrs. W. W.
Hill, f j .

- .

One of the week's hostesses was
Mrs. George King, who entertain-- 'i a, j
ed a small group of. friends Thurs
day afternoon. Yellow and bronze
chrysanthemums were used in the
rooms where late in the afternoon
refreshments were served, v

The, group included Mrs. Otto
J. Wilson, Mrs. I. F. Rebman. Mrs.
Charles Hudkins. Mrs. Georre
Vehrs, Mrs. I. M. Doughton Mrs.
E. Gregg Mrs. A. Gille and the
hostess, Mrs. George King.

O f - ' ';CCatlaxtd from pf 2) ',

The chry&anthemum decked par.
lors of Che First f Pre byterian
church made the scene Friday for
the annual praise meeting of the
Woman's Missionary society with

large number of women present
Tor the Jovely Bert ice.

Special music of the afternoon
was the contralto solo by Mrs.

--Merle -- Rosecrans, "Praise Be to
. God," with Miss Gertrude Eakin

playing. the Accompaniment. Mrs.
' Follis gave a reading, after which

came the thank offering service
and devotional with Mrs. V. W.

J Long leading. Misir Eakin played
softly during the time. Mrs. R.
M. T. Hester iad charge of theMissionary tributes of the day.

; Mrs. W."W. Emmons, president
of the society, presided over the

Mrs. Lester Barr entertained
delightfully for --the members of
her bridge club-- last Thursday, us
ing beautiful autumn chrysanthe
mums about the rooms. Mrs. Earl
Daue won the high score of the J IHiLftJ h 'u;lbUll::lf4.LfU J JW JLbafternoon, i

Those invited for the playing
were Mrs. E. M. Page, Mrs.. Merle
Rosecrans, Mrs. W. L. Phillips,
Mrs. Lewis D. Griffith, Mrs. Wal-
lace Bonesteele. Mrs. Merrill O til
ing, Mrs. Earl Daue and Mrs. Allan

The WCTTJ meeting of the week
will - he held on Tuesday after-
noon. Rev. E. H. Shank, pastor
of --the First 'Baptist church, : will
bring 'the Thanksgiving - message,
after which a silver tea will fol-
low for the Children's Farm home:

The November social meeting of
the Salem Woman's club will be
in the form of a program in
charge of the Modern Writers'
club next Saturday afternoon at
the Woman's Club house. Mrs.
Ida R. Fargo is in charge. Among
those who will appear are Charles
J. Lisle, Gertrude Robison Ross,
Mrs. Molly Brunk, and Miss Carol
Dibble.

Dallas, Ore.; Nov. 15.- - Walter
S. Muir, mayor of Dallas and Miss
Eva Bohle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Bohle of this city, were
married at noon Wednesday. Mr.
Muir will retire as mayor January
1,. having declined to be a can-
didate for on, j He will
be succeeded by Colonel Conrad
Stafrln, of
Oregon.

The fall meeting of the Inter-
denominational Federation of Wo-
men's Missionary societies will be
held on Tuesday at 2:50 o'clock
in the auditorium of the
Methodist church. At this time
a report of the. migrant work done
this summer . under the supervi-
sion of Miss Louise Shields and
her assistants will be given, Miss
Shields taking charge. : Mrs. W.
C. Kantner, Miss Constance Kant-ne- r,

Mrs. Chappel, and Mrs.' Rob-bi- ns

will all have very Interesting
reports to give. ' i

A further part of the program
will include a discussion of the
narcotic problem.

A very important business meet-
ing will be held at which matters
of Interest to each missionary so-
ciety in town will be held, and
it is hoped representatives will be
present from each society. ;

The American Legion auxiliary
will meet in the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms for the meeting at
7:30 o'clock on Monday instead

Jones. j

EDUCATION SPEAKS .

. I AM EDUCATION. I bear the torch' that
enlightens --the world, fires the imagination
off man; 'feeds the flame off genius. I give
.wings to dreams and might to hand-an-

brain. . i
'

From out the deep shadows off the past
I come, wearing the scars off struggle and
the stripes off toil, but bearing in triumph
the wisdom off all ages. (Man, because off

me, holds dominion over earth, air and
sea; it is for him I leash : the 'lightning,
plumb the deep and shackle the ether.

I am the parent off progress, creator off

culture, molder - off destiny-- . Philosophy,
science and art are the works off my hand.
1 banish ignorance, discourage vice, disarm

''anarchy.1
f

Thus have I become Freedom's citadel, the
arm off democracy, the hope off youth, the
pride off adolescence, the Joy off age. .For
tunate the nations and happy the homes
that welcome me.

The school is my workshop; here K stir
ambitions, stimulate ideals, forge the keys
that open the door to opportunity. I am
'the source off inspiration;' the aid off apira
tion. I AM IRRESISTIBLE; POWER.

BETTER SCHOOLS LEAGUE.

(Issued, for American Education . Week.)

The ceremony uniting in mar-
riage Miss Alice Hayden and Mr.
Paul Fuhrer was performed at 8
o'clock last evening at the home
of ; the bride s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Hayden, on the River road.
The service was read in the pres
ence of only the Immediate mem
bers of the families. The couple

uidcuuj,, ai wmcn ume mucn m--1
terest and enthusiasm was voiced
for pie - new church campaign

.whlrji opens formally this week.
At the' tea hour refreshments

(Were served. The tea table, most
' charming in its appointments, was
arranged by Mrs. John H. Albert
and Mrs. John H. Scott. A moss
banked mirror, bronze chrysanthe--;
mums and yellow tapers in crystal
holders combined to complete the
loveliness of the effect. Mrs. C.
A. Park --and .Mrs. D. A. Hodge
poured.: : " v "

"
, The committee In charge of the

afternoon included "Mrs. Otto J.
. Wilson, chairman; Mrs. H. J.

Mohr, Mrs. I. M. Doughton, Mrs.
W.W. Loivg and Mrs. W. W. Rose-praug- h.'

,

. The Woman's Republican Study
tlub wfil meet tomorrow afternoon
at the home of Mrs. C P. bishop,
7ZZ Court street, to make ' plans
tor the remaining club year.

.

will reside on the groom's ranch
east of Salem.

i ,

Mrs.5 Ed Keene and Mrs." Grant
Teter spent Friday t n Al-
bany where they were called by
the serious illness of their cousin
J. P. Munkers.

The formation of new sections
was the interesting result of the
Salem Arts' League program held
on Wednesday night at the T. S.
Roberts home. Mrs. Monroe Gil-
bert will again have charge of the
Interior Decorating: S. H. Van
Trump of the section in andscape
Gardening', Mrs. W. E. Kirk of
Art Study; Mrs. Martin Fereshe-tia- n

.of Story Telling; Miss Ruth of at McCormacK hall. Officers

Four groups of song, compre-
hensive in range, made up the pro-

gram for the Alpha Chi Omega
musicale so charmingly given last
evening ?by Florence Fereshetlan.
Mrs. Monroe Gilbert played the ac-
companiments. Mrs. Fereehetiah's
program follows:
Verdi pratl . . . i . . . .Alcina, 1736

'Cara. Sposa, assati cara. .......
, . . .- - ... Rlualdo-Handel.17- 11

lJm hro m n I tn ' Soru 172

Bedford in Music Study.-possibl-li- ty

.composition; and a further of the new term will be nominated
at this time.class is, planned for Still Life

Sketching. A number of others
were proposed. Mrs. J. M. Clif
ford or Professor -- M. E. Peck.will
be glad to advise those interested

cause when you cook it you kill it;
the living matter, the vitamlnes
and life elements. Live food makes
live people."

Native Salem Man Has
Real Message for Life Rules

Clark Irvine, apostle of nature.
in the formation of new . sections.

In addition to the business of "
'

L'Ete . , Chaminade
Chanson Provencale ...Del'Acqua

- '331e v Lorelei Liszt
Widmung ........... Schumann
An I readimi . .Nitrani-Ros- si 1689

delivered an address to 100 peoorganizing sections, a delightful
program was given during the ev
ening. Lovely numbers were

Good Uprights

New Pianos
Very Latest Styles

$275
Up

ple at the Salem Business College
Thursday night. Mr. Irvine is a
native of Salem and sincerely be-
lieves in his message.three songs by Mrs. Martin Fer

eshetlan, ''Provencal Song" by
Dell'Acqua; "Dedication" by He claims that eating Is not
Franz; and - Rimsky-Korsakof- f's nourishment; its filling. . "It Isn't
"Song of India." Miss Grace
Flynn L gave two solos, "Marche

what you put in, its what you
take in and keep that gives you
life," he said, "and indigestion
means fermentation, gas, irrita

Fantastique" and "Traumerei,"
Strauss. j

; '
-

Miss Ruth Bedford played two tion, then maybe, cancer.- - High
piano numbers, "To the Rising
Sun, Torjussen; and Viennols--

Wood Contracts Awarded
By County Commissioners

The county commissioners yes-
terday accepted bids for cutting
wood on the timber holdings own-
ed by Marion county. The con-
tract was given to C. B: .Montgo-
mery, S. L. Rowe, and D. D. Bar-
nes, and calls for 250 cords at
SI a cord. This will amount
to less than 13 a cord, delivered
in Salem. The bid this year is
the .lowest received in many years,
the commissioners state.

Tho holdings are on the county
farm, located near Hopmere, and
comprise about , 220 acres, of
which 100 is standing timber. The
wood is need at the court house,
the poor farm, and at the tool
house. During the winter a great
deal of it is delivered to destitute
families in Salem.

The second bid was for $1.25,
and the next- - tor $1.45.

Bakery 12
Kreisler's ;"Caprice."

Those serving as hostesses dur-- .

We can sell you a
strictly high grade piano,
guaranteed fully for
$275; pay only $15 down
and $7 monthly.

Remember these are
the very newest cases
in oak, walnut or

Specialtieing the evening "were: Mrs. J. A:
Churchill, Mrs. J. M. Clifford.
Mrs. W. a Dibble, Mrs. F. G,
Franklin, Mrs. Monroe Gilbert,

............ Horsman
Pipe Out, Ye Silver Flutes ; .... ... .... . ... Alma Goalley
A Spirit Flower. .Campbell-Pipto- n

Inter No ........ Mac Fadyen
The Danza Chad wick

, Mrs. Fereshetlan was assisted
I In the hostess duties of the eve-

ning bypJiss Hazel Seeley of Port--
I land.

'r;
The harvest home for the bene-

fit tf the Old People's home, will
be held Tuesday afternoon, Nov-
ember 118. at the . First Methodist

- Episcopal church. Gifts of fruit,
jellies, vegetables, groceries, and
money "will "be acceptable.
v

- j ..-- i

The ;Salem friends . of Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Rahn, mezzo-sopran-o, will
be interested In the program 'she
will gire Vthls j afternoon it 3:39
o'clock at the Little Theater In
Corvallis. The program will be
given to radio fans by the college
station --on" Its --new ware length of
254 meters.

.. . ;
' ;

eating means high blood pressure,
resulting in death. We burn up
our fine bodies with fine foods,
fuel. Hot foods make hot peo-
ple, and. hot people are dangerous;
they lose their tempers too easily,
then " we have murders, suicides,
and wars.

"Man is just emerging from the
dark ages' was an axiomatic re-
mark, "and a feast is worse than
a fast. The draft showed us to be
a sick nation. Let's have health!
The uncooked diet is right be

Mrs. W. E. Kirk, Airs. J. C. Nel
son. -- Mrs. M". E. Peck, Mrs. John
R. Sites, and Mrs. T. .S. Roberts.

' : ' ,X
The many friends of Mr. George

Burdick who has made his home
in Salem I for a long period of HDyears will be interested to know

tPaa tries and rolls for the
Thanksgiving dinner, Spe- -;

clal orders taken --care of.
We deliver Anywhere. ,

Home of i I

Better-Ye- f Bread

3IISTLAND TJAKERY
Glenn Gregg Earl Gregg

1007 Cheoteketa
Phone V44 L $

that he left yesterday morning to Javermake "visit in-- the --east for the TEN PREACHERS IN FAMILY;
ONE NOW LOCATED IN SALEMrest of the rwtnter.ln --Kent, Ohio.

he will visit his brother whom he 0Miss Evelyln Osborn, a
of the season, was the in 10 members of his (immediate family engaged in theWITH Rev. Z. C. Mower, pastor of the United Brethern

has not seen tor fifteen years,
and at the old home- - In New York
a sister whom .he has not seen

New Designs Very Latest Improvementsspiration for a delightful surprise
miscellaneous shower on Wednes church, believes that hid is the largest family of preachers in the

United States. Rev. and Mrsfor thirty.day at which Miss Matt ie Lou Hill
was hostess at the W. W. Hill
home at 1710 Court street.-- red
and white decorative scheme was

Mower came to Salem about a
month ago from Ashland, Nebr., $29 $375, $495r and are .now located at 1743 Ne

HARMLESS ' LAXATIVE
AH Children Love Its

Pleasant Taste
braska street..used throughout, small cupids. ar-

rows, and hearts lending the pre- -
Rev. Mower is the eon of a minnuptial atmosphere to the rooms.

v The program feature of the ev ister and one of nine boys, eight
of whom are engaged in preachingening was the mock wedding at

which Mrs. Paul J. Rice "offi- -

Entertaining is an easy .matter in homes where there is a player-pian- o

. that furnishes music for every occasion. Put a player-pia- n in your home
. and you will brighten the life of your household. Any placer may be
purchased on small payment and the balance in easy monthly, quarterly

4 or yearly payments. r .

the gospel. A sister married
-- ciated." with Miss Viola Lottis as minister, he said. Rev. Mower

did not say what occupation or
profession beckoned to the ninth

the eroom and Miss Helen Hub
bard the bride. Mrs. Denzel Gil-

liam was flower girl for the amus- - .boy. ...
!

;
'

j

Inx occasion.
l Rev. Mower entered the' minCharming musical numbers,

istry when he was 17 years old .nSandersons ' unui ana uc
Lamplit Hour" (PennV were given

and has been active In this field
for nerly half a century, 45 years PianosGduring the evening by Miss Gladys

Mclntrre. raffia
j"

i

to be exact.The sound of a postman's
whistle was the means chosen to
call the attention of the guest of
honor to the huge , red mail box

j- - Prior to being located in! Ne
braska, Rev. Mower lived in We have in stock a Grand for every home from, the small apartment

grand to the large Knabe parlor grands.
Pennsylvania, his native state, for
a number of years. Rev. and1

which held, and which was sur-
rounded by the many gifts
brought to honor her.

' The guests for the surprise
evening were: i

"Mrs. Mower will leave for Port
Jand Monday where they will con

Miss Evelyn Osborn, Miss Helenl duct special meetings' for the next 850,1225lo$685, $two weeks. .
'

REV. Z. C. MOWER

v Lovers of fine music -- will appreciate our grand department with its
variety of beautiful grands. It is every : woman's desire to own a grand
piano nothing will add so much to a home of refinement as will a baby
grand. Come in,' look our stock oyer you will find it most complete.

. Berg, Miss Marion ssmser, airs. ta.
Van De Walker, Mrs. Paul J. Rice.
Mrs. Denzel Gilliam, Miss Mildred
Spong, Miss Mildred Hubbard,
Miss Gladys Mclntyre. Miss Ruth

: Wechter, Mrs. Clifford White,
Mrs. George Brown," Miss Viola
Lottie, Miss Helen Hubbard, Miss
MabelJLckerman. "Miss LilaKlun-ke- .

Miss Mizpah Palmerton, Mrs.
J. D. Berwick. Mrs. H. W. Ross,

Your Sick, Constipated Child
Needs "California Fig Syrup"

Hurry Mother! Even a feverish. ODORtESS
CLEANING

bilious or, constipated child loves
the pleasant taste of "California

cramp or overact. Contains no nar-
cotics or soothing drugs.

Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children
of all ages printed on bottle.
Mother! You must say "Califor-
nia" or you may get an imitation
fig syrup. Adv.

Fig Syrup." This gentle, harmless
laxative never fails to sweeten the

i OrTPO'"DIAMOND DYE" IT stomach and open the bowels. A
teaspoonful today may prevent a
sick child tomorrow. It doesn't

' A BEAUTIFUL COLOR

Perfect "h o m e
3yeing and tint-
ing is guaranteed
with Diamond

The Ampico is the piano plus all its music. It reenacts the works of
the grcat ariists. You positively cannot tell one from the other. Come in
and hear the. Ampico for yourself.

In the Knabe $1,850 to $5,000
'

Other Models $845, $1,050, $1,250 Up

Dyes. Just dip in
told water to tint

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Liberty and Marion

Rev. Ernest H. Shanks, Ph. D.

ioft, delicate
ihades, or boil to
ive rich, nerman
itxt colors, n

That Satisfaction .

To know that when you send your suit,
coat or dress to be cleaned it will notliave that
usual gasoline odor is a great satisfaction.

--We Specialize in

ODORLESS Cfeaning ,

" and give prompt service.
t t ' .

Cherry City Gleaners
331N. Illsh. Telephone 931.

15-ce- nt package
rontains d i r e c
lions so simple

rnir'nnman can dre or tint lin
Used

Piar.os
$75
Up

Good'
. Line of

Used,
. I'ianos

pptIb Milks, ribbons, skirts, waists.
dresses, coats, stockings, sweaters,
draperies. - coverings, hangings.

A. 11. The Encouragement of "Jehovah,
'

i P. JI. --Doubting Peter.rf , ;
: :

The Church That Welcomes Strangers

everything new. 402 STATE STREET
yourXeding Music Dealer for 45 YearsBuv "Diamond Dyc3- - no other

Icinl nnd tell yctir drug;ist whe--
t' - tha r- - U'-r- : a you wish to


